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Wofford Spirit

Tim Madden '85 was recently appointed to an at-large seat on the South Carolina Family
Court. He's showing his Wofford pride from the bench while sporting a Terrier mask. The
Wofford College Bookstore offers a variety of Wofford face coverings, including some
available for purchase online.

Wofford sophomore accepts leadership role with
international student organization

Emily Hathcock '23 is taking her love of medicine and passion for helping others to a global
scale. Hathcock has been elected to the International Health Occupations Students of
America's Executive Council, where she will serve as the international
postsecondary/collegiate vice president.
Hathcock, a government and biology major in Wofford's pre-medicine program, is from
Summerville, South Carolina. She was elected to the position on June 26 at the organization's
virtual leadership conference. HOSA offers opportunities for involvement in the medical field,
starting as early as middle school and continuing into college. The organization's leadership
conference was supposed to be held in Orlando, Florida, to bring each chapter together for
competitions ranging from health science to emergency preparedness as well as training and
networking sessions. Because of COVID-19, the conference was moved online and attended
by more than 8,000 people worldwide.
Read more about Hathcock.

Volleyball team recognized for academic performance
The Wofford volleyball program was recognized with the USMC/American Volleyball Coaches
Association (AVCA) Team Academic Honor Roll Award and earned the AVCA Team
Academic Award in the process. This was the first AVCA Team Academic Honor Roll Award
in program history and the fifth consecutive ACVA Team Academic Award.

"We've been so fortunate to have the support of our amazing faculty, and our student-athletes
truly are future leaders in so many areas," said Wofford head coach Lynze Roos. "It's an
honor to work with them and for them to be recognized."
The AVCA Team Academic Honor Roll was given to the top 46 teams in NCAA Division I,
while 227 Division I programs earned the Team Academic Award. The Team Academic
Award honors programs that displayed excellence in the classroom during the academic year
by maintaining at least a 3.30 cumulative team grade-point average on a 4.0 scale or a 4.10
cumulative team GPA on a 5.0 scale.

Antiracism 5k
The Student Athlete Advisory Committee will host Race Against Racism, a virtual 5k on July
24. Participants are encouraged to walk, jog, run or bike 3.1 miles. Then, take a picture or
video and post it on social media. Make sure to tag @woffordsaac and use the hashtag
#raceagainstracism.

Suggested reading from Sandor Teszler Library
The library is closed for renovations, but library staff will continue hosting circulation services
in Daniel Building Room 221 on weekdays from 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. CLICK HERE to
request books. The hit musical "Hamilton" has reached many households in recent weeks
and if you've watched it and re-watched it, you might like these books.
Alexander Hamilton by Ron Chernow is the book that inspired Lin Manuel Miranda to
create a musical version of Alexander Hamilton's life. He read this 800-page biography by
Chernow, a National Book Award-winning author, while on vacation.
Historians on Hamilton: How a Blockbuster Musical Is Restaging America's Past,
edited by Renee C. Romano and Claire Bond Potter is a collection of essays in which
historians explore how the hit musical was developed out of Chernow's massive biography of
Hamilton, the role of slavery and race in the show, masculinity and gender, and more.

Town Hall recording
Members of the president's cabinet recently participated in virtual town halls with students,
families, faculty and staff to discuss the return to campus in the fall. Watch those videos or
read the transcripts.
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